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The DrmocrBiic Partjr.

Tho San J. HcraUl Htyti Let

mere politicians say what limy' may,

. the iuccww of (lin Dcinociatio party do

ponds on it CJcit to tho iutamta o(

liowwt induitlry, nd on iU oppowtioD

to all ROi ts of tclinmc8 for plundering

thepoopln. Thin coiwlilUtca the,

tent of it popularity. Without

it the party can tnvrr hope to lo per-

manently Kuccpwtful, Tho' Rfpulliean
party ti now generally reoognizotl a

imply a machine for carrying out Out

dokigiiR of corporation, and monopolies,

and for maintaining an army of politi

cal hummer at the fxpeww of lh pun-li- a

Tho Democrat io party munt le
tho vfry oppottite of this, It munt net

its face reitolutnly against any achetne

to extract money or any other valualdo

thing from tho public without, a, full

'equivalent The tnrilT nytom must lie

modiGed o as to operato for the bene-

fit of the whole people, and not, an

under ; Republican management, for

tho advantage of a few rich men and

powerful politician The collection of

internal revenue inunt lie made more

aimple, and loss rxpenbive, and the

army of partizan Immrwrs which it

lUHtaius must be Kent adrift to do Mine

honcet work or starve. '

Let tho leaden of the Democratic

party consider thin, and be prepared
to conduct tho Presidential campaign

on such an issue. They are no match

for their Republican opponent in the

matter .of political strategy, nor in the
devilish eloquence which inaVe the

worso appear tho better reason. Their

only chance for sucfHH, therefore, lies

in the iioiuinatbn of n candidate' who

is known to W freo from all tho cor-

rupting influences, and to .be a.tiue
and tried friend of tho people, upon a

short and himple platform affirming

that tho rights tH the peop'e must be

held paramount

'
Editorial Nota

Anger makes men swear and women

cr7 ....
Money generally gets light when the

man does.

Montana is the only Territory entire-

ly out of debt.

Mr. Tildcn Is the skeleton in the Re-

publican closet.

It is sweet to die in a great cnuae,

b i' theu, some people are not fond of
Bweot tiling.

When a. political party grts badly

left, it is always the Um-- r elements of
society that did it.

Republican fenced in .Ohio, as,' in-

deed, f very where else, are ; in an ex-

tremely rickety condition.

Colonel Chaniiers, founder nf the

Miouri liepubliain, was very fre-

quent drinker, Michel, n noted wit,

with French accent, ncnwtinj him one

day, said, "Colonel let's go and get
drink." Colonol Chambers at tho word

pulling out his watch and looking nt

tho time, Michel interrupted, snying:
"Colonel, what vor you look at your
Tatcht you know you always dry."

Electoral Tali of M.

The nuniWr of Presidential electors
for 1884, Um on tho now apportion-tnent- ,

will bo as follows:

Alabama. lOi Missouri 16

Arkansas 7jXcbrako. 5

California. 8 Nevada 3
Colorado 3, New Ha 'ihire. 4

Connecticut..., 6New Jersey 9

Delaware 3 New York ...30
Florida , 4 North Carolina .'.11

or;;ia 12Ohio 23
Illinois v22Ongon 3
Indiana. t ..IftruMwylvania. . .30
Iowa ; ... 1 Kliodo Inland ... 4

Kansas 9 South Carolina. . 9

Kentucky 13;Tennsnee , .... 12

Louisiana 8
Maine C

Maryland , 8

Ma.iachuHotls...H
Michigan. ......13
Minnesota. 11

Mississippi 9

Texas ...... 13

Vermont 4

Virginia 13
West Virginia . , 6

Wisconsin 11

Total. .401

Convicts in the State prison muster
nearly- - 200 strong. The superintend
rnt'i exhibit for tho four months end
ing March Slat shows the expenditures
of the prison for that period to have
been 10,7 97. Tho earnings of the con

ricUia the tame time amounted to
$1,247.61. In addition to this there
were 1437 days' lalmr given to the
State insane asylum, and 387 foys in

(figging dirt for bricks. Contractors
llo from 40 to 50 cents per day for

conrict labor.

The Olympia Transcript is agitating
tb question of improving that harbor,

t her by dredging, or . plwj out to
Wp water.- -

Another Chapter from Eugene.

I'urtlMid Daily Standard. '
' '

.

Kn. rVAKluHil: Thundden and nnenected

aiipearanu f another Klehimrod In th imlit- -

ical field, Ktthtij confused Jim, the Gimleter,

and his ralloiit ulre, Edward, th SliIry,
and very ne'ly owt thtm their wet! planned

victory. Aliram, the Cunuhii, feeling an in-- ,

Unne (loalra tu do iuethlnj( tu aid tlie execu-

tive oouni.il tu own to wis ponvlusion, and
load them out of tlie labyrinth of political

'autik-h- t an Interview with Jim, th Gim-

leter. Ahram, the Cunning, felt quite certain
If he eniiM only find out tlie plan nf Jim, the
Gimleter, he emdd racily forestall them, pro-

viding they were not directly hi lib own Ink-ren- t.

That philanthropic pruvisri mm' through

all the plans, thoutflit and acta of Alvam, the
Cunning, which makee an unchanging rile of

hii life t 0iHMe every thlug tliat is not direct-

ly to hi Interest, and uiKrt every thing that
favuri hi in or hi Interest Another strong

characteristic enter lurrfely In the cxuiiMnition

of the niitur of Ahraui, the Vwnlug, which

endenihiiu eciilmrly inUrentfi2 to Kreat

many Jeoile, and that L", an de-lr- e

toknonrall alMmt every Imily's lnnlnenW.

TbeB feelings llng itetiiiifieI by the very

Juice of hi Leinjf, caiwil hi thimhU to

flow out after aomv tliini; j and a an

op'fcirtuiiity waa preiwiited to awint lu the ap
pointment of a 3'U to fill the vacancy in

he mutt willingly McTed hie advice.

And feeling that It was very llutortant aome

one (hnnld be apixilnted to 611 the vioanuy

whom he could control, eieoiaTIy 5ft ifixpoeing

of the Iiiwii, ami treating ffi frViWtr poor, he

di'temiliiKl to ipiletly IWeYvWr Jftrr, the Oini-lete-

And o, a U hi wout, he Konijht and

found Jilt, the (ilmlctcr, at a late hour at
night, and after walking ime dlntanoe on the

treet leading to the houiw of A)rm, the Cun-

ning, they tinned Into a dark alley, where they

found a oouvenicnt plmw to lean on a fence,

and where they upMMd tlicj Would be it i
ufe dint-nic- from all liatenM; (urV,

"Jim," wit Ahum, the I'utfninsr, "111 be all

right In a few yuan If I can only Imve the bua-lue-

that I now have. I'm making a good

thlug, Jim; don't tell any one, btrt 1'hi nmkli.g

from three to five hnudred a month, and yuti
bet I get IU It's all good."

"I'liat a lujf Income for this place," auld

Jlui, the Uimleter. '

"Jits, you bet that' hamlmimo, but it come

right along. I'll be out of want' way in a few

yenrn," aiiid Al ratn, tue 1'iinuing. "Hut Jim,
what do you think f t ulieep? Jim, they are
epial to fifty per cent multiplied by two; they
will bent fruit. I have thirty thTiuuuid grafts
coining in, wkivh will do to net out jimt a oon
a I can have my land rlenred. I'liiin and

prune will leave here by htn-s- r load a noon

M iny th'Cii got to lie ii In,'. They will tK-- t mei

ten cent per mn I. Jim, thut's nothbig
oompured to ulit-ep-. I'm buying up teveral
thouiiaud acre of liil) and liMH'll bind; will
have the linmli iliwlied, grubbed and burnt,
and then tow It down into orchard gram. Jim,
orchard gnu I tile beat for everytblug. It
will tud fH-l- and drouth." '

"Ven," aabl Jim, the (.'iiuk-t-r- , "I think or
(jiard gn will ntjind nlf heep better than
any other kiud. Hut, A brum, I thought you
(hull el athort uiturvicw with me on the jiiilge-ulilp,-

nivid Jim, the Uimleter, who began to
fevl tlie damp an k nf tr.ttirfa' hi ylpli like

iorui.
mYcn," ald Aluaiu, the Cunulug. "And

what do you think of the chance! Who do
you think will be apioiiitcd ?"

"Well," Mid Jim, the Oiml.-tci- , "I think
the cbaiKrs are uncertain, anil It I lhynnd my
power to even think who will lie spHiluU-d.-

Jim, tlie (llmleter, had now lie;iiii to fivl

asd understand Unit mmiv mihtlc ncheiiw wo

on fiHt, and he proixwcd to exert all hi (kill

and tuct a a diplomat. ('
"What du yon think C the chauctv, and

who do you think will lie appointed!" auked
Jim, the t.linletor. '

"Jim," wihl Alinini, th CnNsinj;, "it I my
dclihemto opinion tlt John, of SpringhVld,
will not lie nplnt'd. 1 know yoi ninnl hi

etiUoii, but he won't get the plnrv, ami I don't
want him to, for he will not help tun any."

"Aliram," aald Jito, the (.iiutlcter, "who do
you want appointed !"

"Jim," wvid Abr vm, the running, 'I tr.nit
a goo I iuiM--

e nud nue wlm will
hehi me."

"If John, of Springflold, cannot I nfint-
d," ( aid Jim, t' (lin Vtr, "who enu wv (,(

heroi'
"Jlni,MMM Almm, the- ('nrmliv, "I h.wt

Wesnl vcr.U sntlon John, of Kugenr, for
tlie plw-e- , lnit I know tlutt will n d, and
told them t at the tiuM. And then yml nlouil
the vtltimi ef John, M Siirlnglicld, and you
certainly ouitkH go lack on him; ami liehU(,
Jim, the apimlntitant 4 Jdin, of Fuume,
might Injure the biwim'SS ef v both,''

"Well, we mut select aome one, or th
will apMilitt a IVnovrnt, and atl wflt

lout then," said Jim, the (1 milder.
"Jim, 1 have ehvted a man for the place,

and I think he will unit all of nt," Mid Abnvm,
the Cunuiim'. "Hit i rather young, snd a lit-

tle wild at time, but he ho h id some extort-eni- .

and will Uy with lue and the party."
"Who i It!" aked Jim, th Uimleter, gur-tin- g

a little uervout,
"Jim, till uumt b kipta profound aecret

fiom everyone until th plnlmeiil U made,"
uld Ahram, the t'unuiug. "Do you un tef.
land !"

"Ye," replied dim, "yon need not fear me,
for I think we ave lu tVe tame boat."

"The man I have lu my niiiid 1 Clay, the
tfrnlal," taid Abrain, the Cuiiulng.

"pVialid !" a'id Jim, the (iiuiletw, "I cau
go for liluv with a tn-f- , gool will. Hut, will
(lav, th denial, accept the apwiitlmnt !"

"He I extiVmriy anxloim to get tlie ap) hit- -

went," uld Abranr, the t'minlng, "but he ho
Iwn afraid to do anylMn j or ay anything
oiiily, lret It may damage tlie chauo of
H , and you know he eould not work for
hitmwlf. Itnt, Jim, I've got th thin working
all right now, and Clay, the Genial, will be

I had Joeeph, th Meek, tu Sa-

lem to y th Sute tax, an 1 whil there h.
aw th executive council, and fixeil them.

Jim, tlitt um.t U kept attictly U'tweeu u. do
you

"Ye, you may depen I It nm.t,"i l Jim,
the UimUter, who wa almt wild with ex-

citement when Atratu, the Cunning, laid lie
had sent J.meph, th Mk, to 8Jem.

"Abram." aaid Jim, th Gimleter, "I'll
write to th executive council to have Clay,
the CiuUl, tied solid. You seed not do any
tldng mor; It will 1 all right; I'm freeling;
let's adjourn."

AadothMe two "faithful" and "mutual"
frira.U duparteiL (n went t hi h.xue, the
otiior to the niyal Ur chouiuer. Jim, Civ

Gimleter, fairly flew along th ildewalk, while

Almm. th Ciiuuliiii. moved with a alow and
uoawured trewL A few paces from the aoear
of th meeting Abram, the Cunning, wa heard

ni av. nnlte dutinotlri "Jim U smart, and
think he's got everthlng Axed, but he's Vw

I.U ' Hr ha rirtA,l when I told llllA I had

tent Joseph,' the Meek, to Kalcm. John, of

Slirinxfield, wont do me; h can I get It. Uay
U a (rood Uivi'btH itev with ine-I- 've done

Ms forth family. Let's see, I'll charge that
fellow $100. No, be won t tand UiM mucb;
I'll charge him 7i. Onstnoaaaod sheep ar

,tk t2000. Thev will hear $1000 wool, and

their Limb, M0, are worth 1000-U- iafs WOOO.

Jim might not write to the Covernor, sotu
nt vrrite him a few line.1 ' Th door oinned,

and Abram, th Cunning, went to his dink and

Wrote the following liwtructiv leUer to th
executfi: ' ' i..'ViAi.

Kemi!, Fobruai'y, IfiM r
nrABG(VEKNoii:-- tlf Very lirtaul yea

hould appoint a man of iiillncnce to fill the
k... n I,i .Inliti.of Hintuf(lul(l. won't

dot lie i too unpopular, and tho iarty will
be killed ; uenlilc lie uon l Know any w. ii
fa my deliberate Judgment that Clay, the Gen-i.- .i

( .1.. lu.uf mm, vnti rtn Hm! for tha obuvt.

He wa City Judge one year, I a bright young
man, on of the anlid men of th county, and
a true friend of mine. My biuincos la mill

I am putting out 30 000 grafte, snd
will ou be able to ship fruit by the cor Iosd.
Sheep lieute auythlng I've tried. They ar
equal to fiftr por oenL multipliwl by tw(. (Jet
brunb land, have it lonlied, and soon as you
hav it, then ow orchard gran. It will itand
(Iroutli and Ueezing. l our iruiy.

Assam, the C!riMiso.

And while Abram. th Cunning, vft writ-

ing the lve to recommend his true friend,

that ! t rounz ueiitleman, Clay, the Gen

ial, Jim, the Gimleter, wa uing hi Influence

with tlie executive council through th mean

nf tlie following racy letter !

Ei'or.NK, Feb., 1SH3.

Time f!.,v T mm lfiomit that the name
of ciay, the Genial, ho lieen mentioned in re
lation to the jinlKenlnp. nuca an apoiiiiuw;ni
would be ruiuoiu. No one w.iute him except
himnelf and Abram, the Cumiing. He is jut
growing out of the condition ami Ute of a big
"hooilluni," and now anine tiinea nine riot.
Abrum, the Ciiiiuing, ba been oecillating from
Republican t Dennicrat and from Democrat
tu for ten year, llei neither:
from the neck down be i Orang ou tang and
from the neck up he i a Hyena. Clay, the
(jcniiib l bis Imit For heaven' ake, don t
ruin u, with either. Your,

JlM.THSClMJJrrKK.

Thui the budding hoie of Clay, the Genial,

were npj ed in the bud, by tlie vigilant turn of

Jim, the Gimleter. So tlie next chapter will

end the hlKtory of the cordon. CklTO.

Hubl.ell Las retired forever from pol-

itics, and tho department clerks at

Washington aro in mourning.

' Tims and Expense Saved".

Hard workeis are silOjuct to, jtiihoos at-

tacks which may Mid in (laiMJeous rlliic.
I'arkvr's Ginger. Tonjc keep tfic kidneys and

liver active; and event aickne,' tiuve and

expeiln. Detroit 1'rnw.

To all iho are suffering from the error and
indUcrctiiHi of youth, ncrvou weaknena, enrly
decay, hmanf mauhixnl, Ac, I will semi a recipe
that will cum yr FKKK OK CUAKUk
TliingiiNit remedy 1huh ilucovrvd by a

in Sisith AuiuitcA.- k'c.d.s m;lf-d- -

ilr,'ml I'livi'lone to tllfl KkV. .Iif l'll'l'. INUAX.

Station D, Now York City.. .

NKW ADVKifl'I.SKMKNTS

AGAIN

TO THE FRONT,

i Nl) WOULD SAY TO TUB 1TJBLIO
J.Y. that I ami agent at Kugeno' for the fol-
lowing machinery uud f.inu iiDplement i ,

J. I. CASH A CO.S IIKADK1W AND
THIilvSHKrV) ; Kupurtitor in tliree itylee.

W'OODHUKY 1'ITT'S PLOWS , '

lDlU'ABLJ' STATIONARY niwt TRAC-
TION EMUNliS;

'
DIAMOND FK15D MILLS;

PONY S.W-MtLLS- , singl and dw.ble
IWnv

HTl'Dk'n.VKKiV IIRC' WAGONS,
tliiuttile uud tloul skcliui, in n eye,

wide and narmw UVk ;

&mEll.VKEU nUmITACKSHnd light
vehicle, embrainng eight ililfomit atylc, the
new platfonn nprliyn and hulf plutforiu spring
hark, threo and tnf sprin-- hacko, and half
sfiriug hacks, all of tlie luUct mid teatcnt styles
sihI fininfi.

WIL1.IAN DKERIMS'S TWINE- HIND-ERj- l

and MOWKUS,itli muiry acw hniirov
'

went for ldSSr

'HOOKER IMUI.LS;

FiRrtAlK'AST KEEPERS
Pt'LKYHAYKAKhkSj
J. I. CASH k CON JtTEKL l!KAf, CEN-Tt'-

PRAVTand WoOI 11 RAM nV3,
the only in the imukt Sosnptcto ucceso
ill sticky land, thirty ditfvrent varh-tiea- ,

J. I. CASE it CO.N VthlUTCNO mkI
Srjtl.NG TOOTH HARROWS j

THOa HOLMAN'S FANNING MILL,
took tlivt nrli at State Fair at Salem ;

RANDALL'S ROLLING HARROWS.
We have extra for all our machinery,

l'ricea Heniouuble.

I have for sale one farm of 200 acres, alt uu
der fence, with Iioum, barn and orchard. 1'rioe,

li.V) per aii. 5 er acre will buy Si'iO acres,
moetly under fcuoe, with gixnl hoime, barn and
orchard.

Call and e J. IV. CI.EAVMt.

A. U. HOVKT, C lll'MrHSRV, W, T. PXXT,
Notary. Attorcey. Cashier.

LANE COUNTY BANK.

IIOVEY, HUMPHREY & CO.

EDOBNB OITTT, OR.

lVit nHvlve-- l subject to check.
Imu mad on apirored eccuritie.
Sight lWt drawn on

PORTLAND, RAN FRANCISCO iNP
NEW YORK.

Excliange drawn on th principal! Chiea of
F.IIMIi.

Collection maU on all point and a general
Itanking bustim transacled on avoratil
term. alU.

. JUNCTION Df RECTORY.

CENTENNIAL LIVERY STABLE -J. J.
Eaton, pnv Kimt clone Teams, Itugvte, eta,
to all ihiiuU at nmlJ rate. Hay and
frota lor sola. Hduartm CutwaUi tlf.

HH'OCtSHOHS TO THI '

"I

Lane Co. Mercanftrle. As-

sociation.

in the citizen of tlits

county that having purchased th eutir ittock

of merclianuise oi me ine vounvy juicmmw
AMociation eonsiderablr below Uie. original

j ..,.1 kvlniF SiMiul IhivdIv tlieicta bv rs- -
gJOT, Tl J T ' "

pent purchase for cash, our stock is now

. COMPLETE
Ami fecund to None I

In this poiinty. Wo cordially Invite a careful
.rn.inins.tion of our stock, a we know we can

give you satisfaction both in good and price

Our Aim is to. Sell tne
Best Goods for the

Least Money.

fall and examine our trends and lie convinced.
even if you do not wish to purchase. We al- -

wsjs take pleasure in snowing goou anu giv
lug price.

All kind nf produce tukn at highest mar-

ket rate.

liberal Discounts for cash.

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

'.' Conference Rates.
Ticket sold to and fnxn al point of Oregon,

Washington, Idaho and Montana at ohkati.t
rsdi'cko and lowest nm.MjULS SATES over the
following liues:

North Oekman Lixjvd SmMsmr ,

Hamsuho AllKRIVAN 1'11'SETCi.i.

Whits Stab Link SmMnnir Co.

Amkrican Ij.NrSTK.TjwHir t'U
Apply jicnioniilly or by letter to

OLENDQBFF, HARVEY t CO, igenta
10 Washington St. National Rank Ituilding.

P. O, ISox fiH.- roRTUSU, Or.

CITATION TO HEIRS.
.... ,

To France Ann Lee, Robert Dell Lee and
Llroy U. Lee:

AND KACI1 OF YOU AREYOU notillcd tlint the undersigned W.
S. Lea ho applied U the County Court of
1.nnn rnlmtv i lr.T.n. fill-- IIiimI arniollltllient an
fnlitrillAn i.f th nhtw tiMtnml Itjittert IVtl Lee
and Kirov O. Ie, the minor children of Juo.
r ijce, (leiamaeil; ami you axe mreiiy reipured
in ilHM-it- lit Mjl.ii I eollrt nt K.U'pna tv. i)rt- -

gon, on Monday, the 7tH dny of May, lf'l, at
10 o'clock A. 1., and slwW .cause i,f..'iy there
be why Mill appointment nmurif ni 1 nmMtC

SEAL

jiy onuT ut tne iiorr. Jno. i'. i niuxn,
Jiiii,'eirt, shki ( Hurt, mis notice is
to he .puiilbdied in the EuuKNK

Citt tU'Alii) for five successive
weeks prior to the first day of the

v next term oi iiil t oiirt.
W." 8. LER, Petitioner,

Gxo. S. Wabhri-rnk- , Attorney.
March 17th,

SIR WALTER."

Tlie highly bred trottinsr stalrtm "Sir Wol-ter,- "

Jet block, siyieeu' hamls hijjh, weighs
thirteen hundred pounds. His carriage is
stylish and he hits a-- rocord of 'i.X'r, has trotted
in 2:'Jii, and oa t,lie Usy uftfr the making of the
record of 2S, wo the tiro mile ami reicat
race.'

H- is a direr!)" descemUut of liniwsrted Mes-
senger, the renowned sire of the greatest trot-
ters.:

Iljs colt are much nought after and com-
mand the highest prices.

Sir Walter was sired by Marion; he by Mam-brin- e

Chief ; he by Mauihrino Paymaster; he
by Mambriuo; hebv Imptwted Messenger.

Pim, Long Island Hfa.liiiTlr n'mre; the by
Audrew ; he by ltaohaw; he by Urnnd
Hashaw. First il.'Un, Kally MilU'H ,slie by
Mumbrino, son of old.Itiirted Messenger.

lie will make the sriison of at Eugene
Hty. For further particulars, see

GILL & V .Vtf WIXKLE.

CONQUEROR.

I WILL' STAXl) MY iroiri'CON-QUtllOH,-
"

at Stewart' Stable, iu

EUGSXE CITY:
TiKWilays, WedsesitayVI' lliuniilays,' Fridays!
sua buiurUays; and at

MY FARM.'

Sundays and SIuikKvk. fw the mivnm ot 1W3.'
Season to begin Al'KIL It), IStKi.
For further particular te

ii. a hadLey.

P0170EB
Absolutely Pure.

Thi powder BT varieo. A morel of
purity, strength and whdewiieaa. Mor

ennomk-s- than th ordinary kin-is- , and can
x4 h ld in enmatitiu with th multitude

of low teat short weight, alum or phMhat
Sohl nolr ia cans. Itarar BakingPwdrr-

-

Co, 10$ Wall ,t, N Y.- -

The 1. 1. L. Store

railES THE

NEW GOODS- - NEW GOODS;
ay '.' I

Just received-direc- t '.from the East.
The largest assortment ever

brought to Eugene.
Goods Marked iltavn to Genuine Sew York Prices.

Dress Goods In th latest Shades.
Ottoman: Silk and Satin to match.
imported rrench Cashmeres. 37 cts per yd.
American Cashmeres. 1A and 2.' ct lier yiL

Every line io Dress Goods at N Y figures.
12 yd whit into UowU tor l.

Men Suits, X, 1 10 and 1L '

Men Ores Suit, fli, 13 and 1S. .

Pants, $2 90, worth W.

!

A very nice black IMlruan trfmed.
I'srasols, Silk or Satin, at New York prioM.
Corset from 90 cts up.
Ioes and Embroidery at Eastern piic. . ,
Com and examin orr new Hook UIotm,
13 yards of Crash, good quality, fur ft

New Clothing.
Young Mens Suits,- to 50, 18 and 110. I. ' l
Hoy ChlldreasJniU, f3 25, tft and I

at Now York price.

Our Boots and Shoes are Complete;
W only carry Buckingham and llecht'i mke', afd ecery pair i Varfsn( ed by them to be)

L firetclas tomh. ..is- - : -- u .

We keep Carpet, Matting, Table Oil Cloths, Wall Pairr ia the latest Patera,; Bird CagM at
all pries; trunk and Valise, I'icture. rramnandJI

big stock of
Looking Ulassee; and a

1MOE11SI&' DJX 3EJOS--3 HATt3:
Sugar, Coffe, Rice, 5agb and- all Staffs Crocerif are (old at Portland VTial PHoesl

All goods ut genuin New York figures Come ami Ccnvince yourself.

IXI.STQil!

Special Notice.

FIRE i FIRE

Water!
'00.6

and W,
All

FIRE !

Water
.1 . s

2,000
Worth of Boots, Shoes and Slipper
siignuy aamagoa, win oe soia on

BELOW COST;
Evrry pulr wurraiiteil. This huId will only last 30 days nioro, ns nearly a 11

gowls arc gone.' Com'r nxj and scur IwrjaintC
- c r--

WOBiNS BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Opposite Post Office: '

H

Goods sold as low as any Bouse'
in Oregon, for

Gasnor

OBIT

Credit.
Highest Price raid for all kindtf

of Country Produce. Call and see.
Anis' JhB Irk m .kj. JUL. jv I irygiyUiUi

WHOLESALE
and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of all Kinds of

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

fcs Special attention given to all .ord r
COPFOTS& CASKETSby Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day. .

" '

Retail Dealers will find it to theiradvantage to send for price list be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.


